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Guan, M. I.
12 Februory 1953

Fron: Rear tdr*iral- LFihIH N, MiCEI,IER, (rmC), USNTo: Conr:and.er ln C:hi.ef, U, S" paeific flee.b

Subj: Board. of l:spection aircl Sur";ey to fnspeet and. l{alre Reccnnienda-
tions with respec'; to Dlaterial rnstailations and. Equipnent onthc lslands of Saipar: and Tln:'_an

Ref : (a) cruCf,eCFLT ttr: sr:r 6cB af 27 Jan 1953(t) uniro-rnr stantLlrds for Maintenance oil Real prolrerty--Depart-
ment of Defense, l{unitlcns Board", BuD0,lKs TNSTRUCTTON }ro}4.}of lL Lug !)JZ

Encl: (r) Usti.ncte of Ccst of I'acllitles fc,r c.ccor4rlishnrent of r:lssion
o.f Nwal Acurinistrri;lon Unit, Saipan

(a) nopo::t of Boad. of rnspec'clon an& survey convenec. by
crNCPrics'LT ltr ser 6cB of zT Jon 1953 to rnspect a;rd ural,,e
reecnurend.aticns with respect to Material fnstallr,tions and.

, Equipnent on the is1arrC.s of Sail:an ancl Tinian(l) Sunr:ory of nev construction, od.d.itions ar:ci r.rcJor rehabi5.-
tations proposed by 'Itust Terrltorfles-1of the Pccific fs]and.s
Saipn.n District for Fiscal yeor lplh

1' 
^ 

Encrosy'?u (1) ana (e), constltutlng the report requlred by
rel'ereuce (a), are fornard.ed. herewl+;]r.

2, Enclosure (a) fras been preparecl in ecnsicLerable cletail in orrler to
Breseat as cLearLy a,s possibre the finrlings of the Board. as to the
current rnterlal cond"ition and. arlequacy of the naterial instollations
and" equipient on the fsland.s of Saipan and Tlnio^n and. the conclusions
and. recornnend.atioas of ttre Board..

3. fn 6ene::a1 ttre BoarrL finds the naterial cond.ition of the instaLla-
tions and. equlprient on the Island.s ctr Saipan ancl Tinian poor ancl beLsw
an acceptable rri.nirl:n stancLard. utillty installctions affL their
associated d.lstributlon systerrs o,re being r:aintalned in operation by
the tngenulty ancl eonste-nt attention of the rr:o.i.ntenance ancl operating
personnel--ancl at consld.erable eost. fn their present cond.ition altutllity installations mrst be conslcl.ererL of ulnimra reliabllity ancl
subJect to brealcd.cnnrn et frequent lntervals. Autonoti.re arrcl construction
equiprient, except for tirat equipnent supplied. by the Novy subsequentto I Ja"nuary 1953, is generaily in sueh an advancerl state of C.eterior-
ation as to warrant contlnuecl effort and. fuacl"s for naintenance onlyto provlcle essential services pencl.ing receipt of replacoreent equi.i:raent.0f the three boats transferrecl to the Navy on I Januery rgr3, fh" tvo
tCMls requlre maior orrerhaul and the 36" Itfi, hu}} is so badly'd.eterror-
ated. that tt is consic-1.ered. unrepairable ancl has been recor,mend.ecl for
6urvey. Hospltal- facilitiee and equipnrent on salpan are in such a
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I deterloratedl cond,ltlon generally as to be eoq)].etely lnadeguate for
tbe proper medtcaL care of Navy personnel- or their depend.ents and are
cb,:rsJd.ereil to''be below an acceptable mlntrnr.m etandard for the cal.e of
the tnd.igenous populatlon. euongeto designated as quarters are gener-
a1Jry in a d.ilapld.atecl and. uneanltary cond.ltion, I\rrniture anct fixturee
in these quarters genera.llf require rehabilltatlon or replacement
vhich shr:uLd be accompltshed at an early clote to provicle miniroum accept-
able llving accommcdatlons for pereonnel assigned.. ConeiderabLe ef,fort
must be expend.e& jnuned.tately to arrest d,eterioration in akcoet e*11
structures; thereaf,ter the leveJ. of rnainteus,nce should, be such as to
ho1d. d.eterloration to a mlnim:m; ftie cleartng of the distrlbution
eystems ilor power, PQL products, water, tel"eBhone communication, o,nr1

of the roads lnltiated. by the ltraval Adnini.Etratlon Unit w111 be a
constantly recurrLng taek of considerable proportion.

h. Messtng ond. berthlng faeilltlee for naval pereonnel, vere not
exlstent at the time of take-over and were firrnisheil on &n inberim
basts utiJ-lzlng used, equipment from Guaur, Ad.ditlonal egulpment and,
replacement equipment 1s necessa,t"trr to Brovlde occepta,ble berthing ond
messing facill'bies.

5, It ts the optnion of the Boarc1 tbat the cleterlorated conclition of
the instal.lattons ancl equipment on Saipan and. Tinian is due primarlS-y
to inad.equate rnatntenauce and fatlure to replace worn o.rt equipment.
Ehere wag evid.ence of a lack of even elementary houeekeeplng operationg.
Personnel of both the Narral- Adnintetratlon Unlt and Coromand.er Naval
Forces Marlanas continr:al,Iy emphastzed the d.eplorable housekeeping
eond.itlons l&ieh exLsted. at the time of the turnover, and the effort
vhlch had. been expend.ed. 6lnce that date ln necessary cleanup preparatory
to accornplishment of a^ny repoirs. flhe cleanup vor]t ls continuing but
rnrch remaine to be accompLlshed., flre areos already policed. present an
heartenlng plcture of acconplishment andl lmprwement. P]-ant mo,tntenanee,
def,erred becauee of J.ack of sufficient frrnd.o, the lack of personnel,
or both, is appreciable of thls time antl requlreo special ef,fort to
Qvereom€--and the a.llocatlon of, consld.erable firnd.s.

6. Although the statug of uaterlal conditions ae cbserved vas belon
an acceptable nlnlnum standard, Lt shotld. be noted. that under the
cl-imatlc cond.itlone whlch prevat)" on these islancls, deterioratlon of
a3-1 typeo of meterlal ls mrch more rapid. then would ordinarily obtain
in a less humid. and, colder cllmate, Further, it shoul-d. be mentioned.
that as the turnover from one odministrative o,gency to anothef wo.s

aceomplished in such a ehort period of tlme, the transttton period was
not l"engthy enotrgh to aLlor,r for o generol cJ.earrup program.

7, As the BoarcL's amival on Guanr coLnclded vlth prellmtnary planning
stud.lee lnltiated. by COMNAt/lrlABIAMg, the requirements for operatlonal
facilitles necessory for the aceompllshment of the mlssion of the
Naval Adn'inistrotion Unit have been d.eveloped. Jointly by the Bocrcl
and. the Staff of COMMVMARIANAS.
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{ B. In etudytng t}re problem of provicllng facilltles necessary for the
accourpllohnent of the asslgnecl mission of the Nava1 Afudnistration
Unlt, the Board, d.lvidl.ed. the facillties required into tvo broacl cate-
gories, namely, those requtred for an interin ancl those requtred for
& permanent instal-Iation. ftre flrst na,med category uo,s further sub-
d.ivid.ed. tnto those facilities required. fuuued.iateLy for the oecoetplish-
roent of the misslon ond those factl-tttes which, while necessary, could.
folJ.ovr the provlslon of the first named sub-divislon.

9, Encl,osr:re (f) fs the estlmote of
by the Nava1 Adnlnistratlon Unlt for
I'b t,rilI be noted.:

the cost of olL faelllties required.
the acconplishraent of its nlssion.

a. Ihe lnrnecliate neects listed. ln the enelosure tota.l fiZ5Ar].96,

b. fhat addltto:c} faollltles ore requlrecl for satisfactory
lnterim acccn'plishment of the misslon which total $l+3f,C89,

tLre Boa::d believes 
'TI*

4et,ltl
c. That to provld"e pernanent faclllties--whieh

sho,r1d. have a li.fe expectancy of 1O-2O J/eors--wc,u1d.
expend.iture or $g73r2oO.

requlre an additl;"fi:i
,,t$t ,tr{

be 
{{u'

{('

d., Further, that outomottve and constnrction equipnent sho-tlcl
provid.ed. for the lnunediate need for Saipan cnd. Tlnian as 1lstecl by
ltems in the /iutoraotive Equlpment Sectlon (f Xn) of enclosure (a).

10, In all of lts d.eliberattons, the Board. has been 6u1d.ed by the
l-et'ber of the Secretary of the Navy dated. 1! Deeember 195O establlshlng
eriteria for pernanent, senrl-permonent and. temporary rollltary-corruirand.
construction. f'lrese criterla d.lrect tho,t perma.nent construction,
inclusive of fardLy houeing, be lfinltetl to the requirements of the
forees in belng ancl to those locations vhere the need. ls denonstrab]y
pernanent. Semi-perma^nent constnrction--of an economical ltfe of,
10-20 year6--was dlrected. to be usecl at locations wlrere, although the
need wae not d.eraonetrably perroanent, the facilities to be provicled.
would become a port of the overall naval establlshment even though
subsequently nraintalnecl on an lnaetive basls.

1I. fhe Board" is of the opinton that the pernaneney of the facilities
for the NavaL Adninistration Unit, $alpon, should be of the latter
type of construction. Enclosure (f) is based upon a semi-pernanent
type of constructlon utillzing existtng quonset huts with concrete
floor slabs resting on coral ftll wlth structural steel nenbers
imbed.d.ed. therein. These menbers will have been suitably treated. with
asphalt and aluminur paint to provide an economieal life expectancy
of from l-O-2O years, provid.ed on annual a,verage nalntenance and. uplceep
expend.itrrre be nod.e of approxinateLy $lrOO per bul3-ding. It is further
assuned, that nnlntenance stand.ard,s wiII be generally in accord.ance
wlth referenee (t).
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X"r/'tt.

L2. Attentlon is invited to the fact that a}l estimates lreiiared' by

the Board. conter,t:late the usq of, saipanese labor. F\rrther, the ncn

power availabte in Saipan fof tbe coflstnlction or repoir of any

facit-ity -irrogram;r.ii ;; pe/tilt-the use of, xxore t'han 200 uorhren'

In ad.dition, the i.i"l- prolra,ro flr intertm requlre:r1nt3r totallng e'n

expend.iture of so,*e $6Ai,A65, rril1 eover a irertod" of about iC r;ontl:s'

13. It is etron6ly recorrr:enf,ed that the entj.re facility I'rogre'n for
rehebilitatlon o,idreptacenent be phase6. with the available lobor
supply, a*d- that clue regard ire git-in-to the l-eacl tinie necessirtry to
procure naterials which nornrally is 6 r:onths fror: the tine naterial
ls orclererL to the probalrle receipt of sane at the site '

1l$. [tre Board. has been lnforr.red that [bust Territorf of thg.Pacific
Islands proirosed. a constructlon, irrproveuent and' rehabilltation program

for Fiscar year igrl+ as lnd.icat.a t'y enclosure (3)' The-nev-construction
totalecl approxinai*rr- $r,t*co,ooo; arLditions and. najor re::o1]1----------------1*:atic'n

iteus totaled. "O;tltOOrOOO, 
noking the total 

',rograrf, 
alrout $I,BOOrCCO.

:J:s,ftreBoar<lisappreeiativeoftheassistanceproviclerlaqdlhe
services renclerecl friitU. Com:alrd'er Naval Forces Marlanas ani' his Staff '
Without that Ccmnund.ts enthusiastic cooperation the conpletion of the

Board.rs report vr:u.Id' have been greatly rlelayed'

,' t,. .: .1 _?' i 
,i ;1r. t- '{-J/ t',--'

MOETLER


